Notification No. SSPU/2020/172 Dated: 24/08/2020

Subject: Fee structure of M. Sc. in Nutritional Sciences and Dietetics for Indian students for Admission to Academic Year 2020-21.

It is hereby notified for information to all the concerned that the fees structure of M. Sc. in Nutritional Sciences and Dietetics for Indian students for Admission to Academic Year 2020-21 will be as per Annexure ‘A’ enclosed with this notification, the same has been approved by the University Authorities

The notification will come into effect from the date of its issue

Mr. B. B. Patil
Registrar

Copy for information to:

1. Pro-Chancellor
2. Vice-Chancellor
3. Concerned School Director/Program Head
4. Admission Head.
5. Chief finance and accounts officer, SSPU
6. SSPU Website
7. Students and Parents login
## FEE STRUCTURE OF M. SC. IN NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES AND DIETETICS (INDIA STUDENTS) FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>M. Sc. In Nutritional Sciences and Dietetics (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Academic Fees</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Medical Charges (Non-Refundable)</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caution Money (For new Admission) Refundable</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>92,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Payment Slabs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Installment 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Payable on Admission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Fees (New Admission)</td>
<td>54,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Fees (Students who have already paid the caution deposit)</td>
<td>44,500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
1. Academic Fees includes: Tuition fees, Regular exam fees, Practical Journal Fees, Library books & e-journals, Laboratory fees.
2. Academic fee shall be increase up to 15% each year as per the University policies during the period of the program at the discretion of the Management.

---

Annexure_A

Notification No. SSPU/2020/172 dated 24/08/2020

Mr. B. B. Patil
Registrar

Registrar
Symbiosis Skills & Professional University
Village-Kwale Adjoining Pune Mumbai Expressway
Pune - 412101, Maharashtra, India